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<X>MKISSICN AfN!S;R'l WI> <X:lMPLIANCE DIVISlctl 
water utilities Brandl 

RESOI.l1rICt{ m.. H-3458 
July 19, 1989 

RESOLUTION ----------

(RES. W-3458) GRFAT ~ ~ 0)KpAN'i (00Wc). 0Rm:t 
Al1'IlKruz~ AN OF'FSEr RATE IN<:m'ASE mx:ocm:; $518,561 
OR 14 .1% AOOrrIONAL ANNuM. REVmUE. 

By hlvice. Le~ No. ,i.22, filed June 12, 1989, G'oWC re:pestS authority ~ , 
section VI of General Order 96';'A am section 454 of the I\Jblic utiliti~ Code 
to :increase ra~ to offset: (1) a $501,052 increase in ~water ~, 
aixi (2) a $17,509 iix:rea.se to amortize an \.tr'deroollection in its p..unp tax, _ 
p.1ri:hased power am p:Jstage hala.nciig aoocm\ts. rowe Serves aba.tt 17,726 
me~ customers in so.rt:heast san Jooe am vicinity, santa Clara <n.mt;y. 

'ihe 'present rates ~e effective oo'July 16, 198~ p.n:suant to -ReSOiut.J.cIl:~· 
3324. OOWC has never had a general rate case. Based on rE!venles, 100~~ . 
this offset of $518,561, the Bratdl cairuiated a return on rate baSe" of 5.69i~ 
'lhis ~well below the 11~ to 12% rates of return C\lirently realized by water 
comPanies c:x>mpaiable in siZe to roi~ -

T " _ 

O)We haS not aw1iErl for a general. rate irdease since it was Certl.ficat.e:icil
D?cIrmlJer 20, 1959 by n=cision No. 59173, am it is still en a minimum ctmge . 
rate sd1€dule. '!he mhWnum charge rate SdlEdule is designed to allow a. '. 
utility_ to ie::xNer both. its fixed <XlSts ard first blOck tpailtity msts iJl,_~ 
firSt blocJ<. rate, which is the minimu:m ~ rowc's first blOck is 5 _Ccf. 
(one (bf Eq.Jals one hurrlied OJbic feet.) Water USM aboVe the mWinumis .. 
charged thro.tgh declinirg bloc.'<s. AlthCogh 'oowc's rate stzucture does nlt: 
a:nform to the Commission's cUrrent policy a\ rate design, -the Water utUiUes 
Branch (BraJlch) beiifNes that any mOdification 'of the rate st.J:uc::tum should be 
~ in a general. rate pl:r'x~Hrq \1here ali aspects of the oost of . 
service are ieviewErl. 'Ihe Braix:h J:eCX)mlllenis oowC's current rate ~ 
remain intact. 

since the 1nc:reaSe is caused primarily by ~ .in expenses directly nuatM 
to vater coOSumpt.ioo, the Braildl rE!a>mmems that it be aw1ie:i b? cpailtit;y .. ' 
rates. <DWC prq)OSes t.h.at rates for all qJanUtles of water delivered wer .. 
the minimum 5 CCf allOwed. in the first block be in::rease.1 by $0.132 per .. 
(btt which was the methCd awruva:l in OOWC's last two offset rate ~ 
However, the Branch reconunen:is that all quantity rates incl\klirg those for the 
first block l:e 1ncreased unifoimly. 'lM Brailch recoouneix1s that rates for all 
quantities of water be i.ncrea.sed by $o.loi pEU- o::t. 

'n1e Branch has receivEd the iatest pnnp eftici~ tests ani truro. them 
satisfactory. Service is satisfactory. 'lhere are no COIIlmission orders 
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req.Ur~ system mprcNeltltmt, nor are there sigrdflcant seIvlce pnblems 
recpir1n:J oorrective action. 

Resolution W-3444, dated April 26, 1989, authorizEd OOWC to implement a water 
rationiiq plan to oo.ilply with santa Clara Valley Wa~ D~lctts (scvWD) 
ma.n1ate to reduce water Usage by ~5'. A water shortage o.J.tteiltly exiSts 
wit.h..in the cOmpany's service area ~hlch draws its water front tM San~ Teresa 
Water Basin (Basin). 'nle Basin is urrler the jurisdiction of scvwo. 

GOWC has given plblio notioQ 6f thiS i.rx:rease l:(q.lest Uj tnallirg a notioo to , 
each CUstomar ()O J\.I!')e 14, 1989. No aistamer protests or oo~ have 
been received.' 'lhe table below shOws typical bUls tor residtm.ial" c:UstomerS 
at varicus usage levels at· present an:i Btatdl's prq:.osed ratesJ 

General Metered 5el:vioe (5/8 X 3/"-in::h meters) 

Monthly Usage 

500 cu.tt. 
1 006 
2;060 
3,000 
4,000 
5,000 

PreSent Rates 

" $. 3.23 
7.03 

14.62 
22.21 
28.70 
35.19 

Prcp?s€d Rates 

$ 3.74 
8.04 

16.64 
25.24 
32.74 
40.24 

~Increase 

15.8\ 
14." ' 
13.8 
13.6 
i4.1 . 
i4.4 

- After investigation bY the ~, the OJmmission f~ that "the ~ 
rate ilic::iease is justified, arxl that the Brandl's recommerrled rates are ' 
reasonable. 

-

'IRE OOMMI$SitN ~," ~ investigat1m by the Branch, that the rnteS hereby 
authorized are justified. '".'"~ 

IT IS <>RIJffiFD that Great ~ Water COmpany is authorizEd to make effecti~ 
the reviSed Scnedule' No. i attached to AdVice l.etter No.. i22 aid to cancel. the 
presently ~fective rate Schedule for water service. . 

This reSoluticn is effective tOOay. 

I certify that this' resolution w~ 'adopted by the Rlbl!cUtllities CommisSioo 
at its regular meetin:] en July 19, 1989. '!he follow~ <XlmmjSsimers 
~itt 

d. MI'ICHEIL WiLl( 
President 

FREDERICK R.OODA 
SfANIEi W. HUIEIT 
.lOON B. ooA..'UAN 

O:mnissionets 
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VICI'CR R, WEI.SSm' ", 

Comnissioner Patri.cia H. Eckert, EXecutive D~(:,,/=),> 
(J.:.;r.q_i:~lt \' 

being necessarily absent; did 
not participate. 
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